
A re you looking for warm goods of any kind? If 
so we want to see you. We have a few 

Fur Coats & ^ 
Ladies' Jackets 

left and to close them out we offer them at cost. If I 
ay 

you can use one you can buy it as cheap as we buy 1 
dozens. In Fur Goods of all kinds we are prepared ^ 
to furnish you now &r for Xmas. 

Our Lamp & Chinaware 
department is the finest In the city and we will b# pleased to stew 

you through any time. 

LAMPS - * 25C to $10.00 
DINNER SETS $10. to$i6  
CHAMBER SETS $2 25 to $14. 

Morse & flunro. 
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CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

•ions 3 It 1" LTZ Proprieor 

Keep constantly on ha&d a full 
line of 

Fresh and Gores [Ms. 
Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Eiran avenue. 

Telephone No. 31 

Will place you in communi
cation with the S. Y. Hyde 
Elevator Co., where you can 
have orders for Coal promptly 
filled. They carry the very 
best grades of Hard and Soft 
<'oal, and customers are al
ways pleased with weights and 
measures. "Winter contracts 
solicited. Prices the very low
est. Free cMivpry to any part 
of the ritv. 

Wh. FINTZEL, 

Local Agent. 

Comfort 
Reaches the hom^ft of 
numbers who buy COAL from 
me. You'll save money bjr 
buying now—coal is cheaper, 
cleaner and more satisfactory 
in every way. I am ready to 
till your orders at any time. 
1 do it so quietly that you'd 
never know it had happened 
but for the coal you'll have in 
your cellar. No trouble, 110 
annoyance. Come and order 
what you wish. 

G. R. VEDDER, 
Elevator "C." 

Have You Heard 
the Story 

Of the man that got a feather in 

his throat and was "tickled to 

death?*' Here's a case abont a 

man who learned how cheap Tom 

Carey sells Groceries and was sim

ilarly afflicted. This case, how

ever, was not fatal, we are pleased 

to say. It's a mistake to say you 

can't afford fo buy your table sup

plies from' Tom Carey. It's true, 

his goods are the very finest and 

freshest that money, skill and ex

perience can procure, but his prices 

nevertheless are m many instances 

lower than yon pay elsewheie for 

inferior gooda. 

TOfl CAREY, 
Is the Busiest Grocer in Town. 

THE DAILY LEADER 
TL'KNDAY, NOV KM Li EH isv<s. 

THKM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION 
By mall, 1 y-ir .$!.<•> 
By mail, * f.u t.a» 
By mail, 3 month? 1.W 
By mail, 1 month 3ft 
By carrier, i>er 10 

TO AL>VKKTIT»KH8. 
THR DIIIT LIADII nikM a •prdtlfNtar* of 

fartf'Mrir Tif rmatiori concerning th« advantage* 
AND -H»OO«O^ of tbe city of Madlroo and of tb* 
»lat- -it .fntitllnK 11 to palro-.ago ofad-
•»»M'»«>r* of .*v<»rj da#* 

.T K. STAlll., Proprietor. 

The republican or^an* evidently in
tend to talk Governor £>»e out of olliue, 
eveu if they cannot tind votee enough to 
count hitn out. 

Tlie bill of tiret importance in tbe 
present session of tbe tifty-tiret congress, 
ev«n taking precedence of the infamous 
McCleary bill, will be the Morgan bill 
for the construction of the Nicaraugua 
canal by the government. It is gener
ally well known that a franchise was 
granted by ibe countries of Nicaraugua 
and Costa Hica some six years or more 
ago to a syndicate called tbe Maritime 
company to construct this work, that 
the company has spent about four mil
lions and a half dollars in actual effort 
without accomplishing much and that 
its franchise expires next year uulees it 
goes on with the work which it cannot 
do. Tbe last war showed the necesjity 
of this oanal for maritime and govern* 
mental purposes and the more important 
fact of tbe government's controlling tbe 
canal. To secure this ownership and 
control, and construct this canal the 
Morgan bill has been introduced. It 
provides for tbe construction of thft 
canal by the government under tbe di-
reclion of engineer corps of the armj at 
a cost not to exceed 1115,000,OX), within 
the next six years, and devotes the mon> 
ey received in settlement of the claims 
of the government against the Union 
and Central Pacific railroads to this 
purpose. In order to avoid any contro
versy as to the right of the government 
to do this work under the present con
cession the existing Maritime company 
is used as a dummy, but the bill stipu
lates that all of theoflioers and directors 
shall resign forthwith and be succeeded 
by a board of elaven members, nine of 
whom shall be appointed by the presi- j 
dent of the LnitecJ States and one each j 

by tbe presidents of Nicaragua and! 
Costa Itica. It is proposed to make the , 
capital stock of the oanal company 
8100,000,000. Of this $70,000,000 is to be 
couveyed to the government of tbe 
United States, and the balance, <530,000,-
000, with £4,500,000 3 per cent bonds is 
to be issued to tbe stockholders and 
creditors of the present company and to 
the governments of Xioaragua and Costa 
Rica upon the understanding that they 
surrender and redeem all stock and 
bonds now outstanding and olean up all 
liabilities, so that there shall be no 
olaims whatever against the government 
or the reorganized company. 

It is provided that the net earnings 
shall be used tirst to pay tbe interest on 
tbe bonds at the rate of 3 per cent., and 
second a dividend of not to exceed 5 per 
cent, upon the stock. The balance, if 
any, is to be used as a sinking fund for 
the redemption of the bonds, which are 
to be canceled as rapidly as possible. In 
otner words, the government of the 
United .States is to own 70 per cent, of 
the canal, Costa kica per cent, and 
the present stockholders 7 per cent. 

The buying up of the rights of these 
old parties is necessitated by the fact 
that if they should all lapse the govern
ments of Central America are not dis
posed to grant new concessions for a 
oanal and it woulk like to baok out of 

the whole agreement. This step is 
taken by the United States Lot only to 
bold good title to the concession but to 
bring the whole enterprise under con
trol of the United States government, a 
very wise move. 

Argus-Leader, 'J8: "The last year has 
been one of unprecedented prosperity 
with the farmers, and hence the fanners 
went to the poll* and voted against the 
fellows'who whve tbe weeping willow, 
ami sing thedirge.*' 

That would be all prettily plaintif if 
true, but an analysis of the vote this 
year shows that the farmers did not gt> 
to the polls or results of election would 
have been reversed in most instances. 
The farmers may have had big crops, 
which were the gift of providence ami 
not republican management, and th>*y 
may be burdened with work because 
they cannot afford to hire the idle men 
tit the country, and all these things may 
have conspired to keep them at home, 
but it is a libel on the farmer and a per
version of fact* to state that the farmers 
went to the polls aud voted the republi
can ticket. The tigtires in Lake county 
and elsewhere prove that that is the 
very thing that the)' did not do by a 
large majority. 

Many a household is saddened by-
death because of tbe failure to keep ou 
hand u safe and absolutely certain cure 
f or croup such as One Minute Cough 
Cure. See that your little ones are pro
tected against emergency. 

COOK A Oor.r.. 

Many business men are envied by their 
less prosperous neighbors. Ask the 
cause "f prosperity. They tell you 
Kocky Mountain Tea 

FRANK 

It HIIM the fetpot. 
When suffering from a severe cold and 

your throat and lungs feel sore, take a 
i Honey and Tar 

uess will be at 
warm grateful 
ing ofthepsrt-

dose of Foley's 
when the sore 
once ielieved, h 
feeling and heal „ul, 
affected willbe experience and you will 
say; ''It feels so good. It hits the spot." 
It is guaranteed. FRANK SMITH. 

Kiupernr Will ism at Horn*. 
BERLIN. NOV. as.—The church bell.* 

were runt,' and the public buildings were 
deconited with when Emperoi 
William passed through this city. The 
lioer.sen Zeitung says his majesty's trip 
to the holy land has cost !<>oo0,oor 
marks. A few of the n«\vsp,; print 
welcoming articles. 

~ • • ; «. » ' f. 1 

Major Whipple Aboard. I 
SAN FI{AN< IS(O, Nov. 25.—The trans-

,-xjrt City of Para has arrived, :il day* 
Irom Manila, via Nagasaki. Among 
the pas«entfers were Major Charles 
Whipple. Captains W. T. Tucker, A. 
Belford, W. (i Gadsby. Lieutenants C. 
Williams, N. Huntley, E. Paxcn and 44 
privates. 

I>reyfu« In Good. Health. 
PARIS, NOV. 29.—Mme. Dreyfus, the 

wife of former Captain Alfred Dreyfus, 
the prisoner of Devils island, has by per
mission of the authorities, received the 
following telegram from her husband: 
"I rejoict with all of you. My la 
mentally and physically good.** 

Makes ^ assimilation perfect, healthy 
blood, firm musole, strong nerves. 
Quickens the brain, makes and keeps 
you well. Great medicine. IloOky 
Mountain Tea. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

Constipation prevents the body from 
ridding itself of waste matter. DeWitt's 
Little Early Riser* will remove the 
trouble and cure Hick Headache, Bilious
ness, Inactive Liver and clear the Com
plexion. Small, sugar coated, don't 
gripe or cause nausea. 

COOK K ODKE. 

¥M Can't Afford to (hunge It. 
A heavy cold may lead to pneumonia 

or consumption. Foley's Honey and 
Tar taken in time affords perfect 
security from serious results. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

v\\ v. - v y > v 

Successful 
Men 

Are the ones who sit down and consider thinJ 
carefully. They put this and that together and 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

flany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald's 

store, where he and his wife saves good money 

en all sorts of purchases. 

and 

DISCRIJIINATING 
WOMEN 

Are always pleased with the stylish display «f stylish dress fabric 
at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs and jtl 
ha pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimmings 

4 OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS Now 

Heal KNtatr Transfer* 
*'Itt Lake county for the two weeks 

eliding November 2<i, ltsDS: 
Keb 'i ca E Little to S E Bander, 

mv!
4 sec *>1 • 1,500 

John L Shortall and wife to the 
Northwestern Ixmn A: Hanking 
Co, of sw l4, sec 7 UH at.... 1 

The Northwestern Loan Ac Hank
ing Co to Oiertona (i Lee, sw^ 
seoT-108 54 1 

Mary K Kennedy and husband to 
Mary K. I^ewis, lots 1, - and U, 
Kennedy's subdivision of blk Iti, 
and south liiT* fe^t of lot 10, 
Kennedy 'ssub-div of blk lo, all 
IU Kennedy's 2od Extension to 
Madison 350 

Delia Willard aud husband to 
Florana A Lutub, lots o aud C, 
blk 1*, Smith Trow's Summit 
Add to Madison 785 

Herman Kruger to Fred C 
Kruger, nvv'j sec iu7 r>:t— aoo 

Chas S Ijee to Margaret Lee, lote 
II and 1-, blk l-~>. Madison 1 

Win Fosket to (iiiBtof E Aoder-
son, nw^ sec 'JO 1U8-.">1 1,000 

Wm F S(>eiice to Fred HagemaOD, 
B!

2 of SW*4 and UW^'ofsw^ and 
sw^ of nw >4, all in seo 17-107-
04 1,300 

Norman McGdlivray and wife to 
Mary J. Cbapin, portion of land 
south of K K tjack in sw corner 
of section 7 100 .r>4, Winfred.... 100 

Minnehaha National Dank of 
Sioux Falls to Gilbert H Lee, 
nw J4, seo 7-10S-54 1 

Richard |J Mueller and wife to 
Flora H Sheridan, lot 9, blk 4, 
Clark «fc McKinnon's Aud to 
Madison... 25 

Wm Tobinto J W Chapin, part of 
bw14 of seo 7-100 54 350 

Geo L Wrigbt and wife to J J 
Lowry, nw>-4 seo 18, the e1^ of 
nw >4 and lots 1 â d 2, see 19 

and swj'4 seo 20, all in 107-54 1,000 
Wm Kussell and wife to J H 

Williamson, part of nw^ seo 
4 107-M 800 

Milwaukee Land Co to Church of 
PIvangelical Association of N A, 
lots 1 aud 2, blk 4, Katnona 50 

Lizzie Caldwell to Aug Block, 
ne '4, sec 24 107 51 1 

A oough is not like a fever. It does 
not have to run a certain course. Cure 
it quickly aud effectually with One 
Minute Cough Cure the beet remedy for 
all ages and for the most severe oases. 
We recommend it because it's good. 

COOK &. ODKE 

Thousands of people in all walks of 
life certify to the wonderful merits of 
Rocky Mountain Tea and bless tbe day 
it made them well. 35 oents. 

FRANK O. SMITH. 

Ko More Paper Mosey In Chile. 
VALPARAISO, Chile, Nov. 28.—In the 

chamber of deputies the minister of 
finance declared, in the name of the 
president, that there would not be Aa-

of natter jc j::: *-r"T 
Mhafter and Garcia Meat. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 28.—While passing 
out of the Fifth Avenue hotel General 
Sliafter and General Calixto Garcia met 
for the first time since the capitulation 
of Santiago. The general* saluted simul
taneously, then shook hands and con
versed pleasantly for several minutes. 
Eacli seemed pleased at the meeting, 

IVelaya ure Iftangeroua. 
Many of your friends, or people whom 

you know of have contracted consump 
tion, pneumonia or other fatal diseases 
by neglect of a simple cold or oough. 
Foley's Honey and Tar, a safe, sure and 
pleasant cough medioine, would have 
saved them. It te guaranteed. 

FRANK SMITE. 

f w n .1 sri'-i. 
^ ;r-. vr. I, HM«ukf»<»for Umw.) 

. I men's Sails. - ^ I , 
L, , 1,1 nr limy ('h<*r|ol lioodt w • ikik Ml CD ! 

r- 'iml rut c«tk ro»t. |'rlr« 
> U) ——T-; V. r-

FURNISHINGS. HATS & CAPS, CLOTHING SHOE! 

¥ BOSTOI. 
Hn's iress Overcoats. -HEN'S SUITS. 

nicy Worsted Sails. A dark brown * drf*«,r 
Hl.n k • «'In.- in ii -k, cat »n«J iwr*Iioalil*mat. I'rir«« 

A BARGAIN, 

s Hack FrelZe Dlsier. 

' j_ Clay Worsted Sulis. - -
«:J, §1-1 ao, flft. ifio, $r.', $!3 t,, |a> $•  • 

hljffc •tomi rollar I'rlc 
I W. *|mj havo \«-r.. .- : • • .at* iS 

Look! jCold Weather Facts. 
i 

Wo (ia*.- th<" »lr «rn! '»*•! P6Q s Brown Pfciton Suits* ni-nm.Mn-.!rmp>rt«».!!».! 
' — ... ... , rI K « OATW that rnofi.v i||| 

, . ir» • A " i' s, • \t: i _ii»( ^tl<l cali iafav rual fuu%i *1" •'•I'U i 

hUouar« i ltnrg you fS. Our t»rlcwO ( »< O 
_ . 1)<.^ Skin ^ ' 

0 For a Swell Dress Sail. - - ; H^k.noou 8pot: 

K \Ni V U < 
CA HI.I K SKH«.K, 
"• IMP KKKN» II TWII.I. 
J f 1" >» tn JSU0. 

Mkla i'Mln 
j np to 

I-
O 

Men's Overcoats. 
Pleq's Dress Ivercoats. - -

$5.00 C 1 1,1 ^»r color* mad* with 
• jT '"'>H«r, fly front. Prtc* 

ia<ala Nhrrp. 
HaaalaM HufTnla. 

Htilsarlan l-amh 
Aalrakaka. 

l»r», tan or black, worth f#.50,f2. --.I ". 
•40* ( losing out price 

REHEMBER THE NAME ^ 

Grinag-er Bros. 

B. D. UcBILLETBiT. 
Thw fall we are showing a much larger and «l0n' 

complete stock of 

- CLOAKS -I 
tfaan hiw ever been our pleasure to offer our cutoBJ^" 

ranging in price $2.50 up. Our line of 

Dress & Outing: Flanneli 
it the talk of the country. Alio our 50c 

We still have that 

50c Ladies9 Underwear 
tha$ cannot be duplicated tor tbe 

Men's Underwear, Overshoes & 
Our stock of Grocej-ies are moving right 

stale goods. Kvorything freKh. 

N. D. MCGILLIVRAY-
4 . 


